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Welcome—
Morning Service at 10 AM
to each of our visitors here today.
Men serving today
We appreciate your taking the
Announcements: George McNulty
time to stop by and hope you will
Song Leader: John Bradford
Opening Prayer: Ed Burdick
come again to worship with us.
Lord's Table: John Bradford (Officiating)
You honor us with your presence,
Ed Burdick
and we would love to answer any
Closing Prayer: Mack Moore
questions you may have.
Wed. Devo: (Dec 2) John Bradford
Special welcome and grateful thanks to our
Prayer List
veterans attending you are among friends.
Military: Robert Bradford; Bryan
Hammond; Richard Harris; Clay Johns; Rett
Lambert; Dillon Morris; Phillip Toole,
David Brogan III:James McDonough. Please
Sundays Sermons
pray for our military and their families.
Permanent Prayer List
Crystal Grimes; Hazel Hayes; Rhea
ABSENT
Hoomes; Kathy Nokes; Bonnie Sutton;
Doris Taylor; Betty Varner; Janice
&
Winterstein; Valerie McNulty; Sandra
BY THE SWORD
Adkinson;Raymond Bradford; Louise Edge;
Penny Jones; Joey Nelson; Charles Powell;
Melissa Rinker; Robbie Parker; Jim Davis;
______________________
Eva King; Cecil Belk; Dennis Pippin: Kermit
Wright; Shylar Green:Kerry Carter;Bill
Holladay;Lynne Martin:Ruth Bailey;Debbie
“For if our heart condemn us,
Davis;Breanna White;Archie Rodgers; Liz
God is greater than our heart,
Hobbs; Christy McNulty; Spence Berryhill;
and knoweth all things.”
Margery Bradford;Perkins; Jaine Lambert;
1 John 3:20
Larry Ryan; Francis McKee :Teresa
Bell;Howard Burgess; Travis Bowers;James
___________________________
Reece;Dave Parker;Renne Boston;Kevin
Freeman;Ray Nevius;Liam
Alexander;Christine Cusack; Jason Cox;
Michael Rose ; Leslie and Fred Pennington;
The Gospel of Christ TV
Jim Kendal; Terry and Carren Quinn; Terry
Program is on WGN @
Gandy
Sick-Prayer list (as of Wed. P.M.
5:30am Sunday mornings
Pray for Bill Berryhill who is having tests
done.
-------------------------------------------Attendance last week
Pray for Philip Bradford and his daughter
AM
PM
Stephanie as both have Covid.
Building,
Zoom
Total

18
14

9
12

32

22
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THE SEASON OF THANKSGIVING
By
George McNulty
In the season of Thanksgiving, we have indeed much to
be thankful for, including the country in which we live. In
America, we can, for the most part, practice our faith
without fear of physical danger. We live in a land of
plenty...in fact, a land of great abundance. The choices in
food and entertainment are incredible. In other parts of the
world, food is a luxury; yet, here in America, it has in itself
become a form of entertainment.
It is a great comfort that one can truly be free and
provide for one’s family in all the essentials of life. I for one
am thankful that I may read the Bible and, through that,
provide the spiritual bread and water so needed by our
souls. Paul writes of his comfort in Rom 8:38-39: “For I am
persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to
come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall
be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord.”
Nothing in the physical world compares to the gift of
God’s only-begotten Son, who came to earth to be the
atonement on the cross for our sin...and all blessings will
come because of our obedience to Him. All good things
come from God. He has prepared a crown and a kingdom for
us, and will give us what we need on our way to our
Heavenly home.
I am thankful that, through Christ, I am justified, just as if
I'd never sinned and been outside the providence of God.
Men may justify themselves, though the accusations are in

full force against them; but true justification only comes
from God. By Christ, we are secured. By the merit of his
death, our debt has been paid, a debt that could never be
paid except with the pure blood of the innocent Lamb of
God. We are thankful that He is risen. Matthew 28:6 is
convincing evidence that Divine justice was satisfied. That’s
the type of friend and Saviour we have, and He sits at the
right hand of God; all power is given to him. He brings us
peace and comfort beyond measure, and He is making
intercession for you and me this very hour!
Does your soul say within you, “Oh, that He were mine
and I were his; that I could please Him and live to serve Him!
To live by his ways and his will and in his good graces.”
Please don’t perplex your thoughts in fruitless, endless
doubtings. When you are convinced of your ungodliness,
believe on Him who justifies the ungodly and obey His
commands. You may be condemned, but Christ died and
arose for you. Flee to Him. Jesus said in Matt 4:19, “Follow
me.” He leads by example, so follow the Christ , run after
Him, seek Him with all of your might. Do not rest until you
know you are right with Him on His terms. He loves you and
paid a King’s ransom for your soul.
I am thankful to know that, to Him who made us all, His
children were worth the sacrifice. God manifested His great
love in giving His own Son for the sins of the world, and
there is nothing that can cause Him to stop loving us.
Brethren, we have so much to be thankful for! Our precious
Lord gave all for us. Let us remember Him at all times for his
courageous deeds and loving care. For the Christian’s
Thanksgiving, it's not just a holiday...it is a way of life and an
incomparable joy!

